Get the most from MapInfo Pro.

User-inspired enhancements keep MapInfo Pro on the cutting edge. Add Subscription and Support, and you'll automatically receive access to the latest updates and upgrades. Plus, with its value-added extras, Subscription and Support can practically pay for itself.

You'll also get more ways to visualize and geo-enrich your data. Subscription and Support includes unlimited access to Bing Maps Aerial and Hybrid imagery. Drivetime and geocoding data credits come with your subscription. Choose Subscription and Support Premium, and you'll gain access to the most up-to-date Microsoft Bing® Road maps as well.

We'll keep you performing at your best.

Be the first to know.
When new updates and upgrades to MapInfo Pro become available, you'll be notified immediately. There's no need to repurchase or replace. As a subscriber, you'll simply download and install the latest versions.

Drive the future of GIS.
Receive all the latest updates and play a key role in their design. Be a Beta user. Make your needs and ideas heard. By collaborating with subscribers like you, we bring user inspiration to life.

Cash in on the extras.
With Subscription and Support, your licensed users will have unlimited access to worldwide Bing maps and imagery. They'll also be entitled to credits toward drive-time and geocoding data. That's a benefit that adds up.
Put our technical support experts on call.

Subscription and Support provides access to technical support staff during business hours, wherever you may be. You’ll benefit from:
• Advice on implementation, optimization and troubleshooting
• Online Case Management System (OCMS) for logging and tracking support issues
• Rapid issue resolution by professionals highly experienced in the use and operation of Pitney Bowes software applications
• Online access to the Pitney Bowes knowledge base, product documentation and other resources

“Put our technical support experts on call.”

Subscription and Support subscribers get unlimited access to worldwide Bing maps and imagery.

Identify relationships, patterns and trends faster using Bing maps as contextual background for your own business layers. Your subscription comes with unlimited access to:
• Bing Aerial maps: Overlay satellite imagery onto your maps, and highlight roads and major landmarks for easy identification amongst the satellite images.
• Bing Hybrid maps: Add worldwide orthographic aerial and satellite imagery with roads and labels overlaid.

Plot precise locations instantly with drivetime and geocoding credits.

Subscription and Support gives you 2,000 drive-time and geocoding credits per MapInfo Pro software user each month.

Use your credits to access these services right from your MapInfo Pro software via the Pitney Bowes Commerce Cloud. Calculate drivetimes or geocode a table of addresses or places across more than 250 countries, then display on your maps.

Use Bing maps as a background: In this example, layers from Pitney Bowes StreetPro® are overlaid on the Bing Aerial map.

“The MapInfo® Pro Tech Support Team is passionate about customer service, highly skilled and professional.”

– Johnny Kinder
MapInfo Pro User since 1991
Get global street details with Subscription and Support Premium.

Gain faster contextual insight by overlaying worldwide street tile data onto your own data output. Your Premium subscription gives you access to the latest Bing road maps.
- Broad worldwide coverage
- Background data that is constantly updated for accuracy
- Quick, cost-effective alternative to purchasing data for download or installation

The Bing map layers can be used at any zoom level from a whole continent down to an individual neighborhood.

Easy-to-use “Move to Map” feature helps you find points of interest.

Subscription and Support Premium includes a “Move to Map” capability that allows you to take an address or place name, and instantly center your map view on its location.

Subscription and Support Premium includes a handy “Move to Map” feature which utilizes an extensive global gazetteer of locations.
Optimize your MapInfo® Pro experience.

MapInfo Pro Subscription and Support accelerates better decision-making, whether you are calculating risk, locating a new site or planning where to put public services.

Get the help you require.
Navigate MapInfo Pro with intuitive windows and tools. Access our rich Knowledge Base. Join the MapInfo Pro community. If you don’t find just what you need, we’re here to help. Award-winning user support is included in your subscription.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choose the option that fits your needs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upgrades</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation-only beta tests and other collaborative innovation projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extras</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Maps Aerial Imagery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Maps Hybrid Imagery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive-time and geocoding credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Road Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Move to Map&quot; Functionality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert business-hour support via phone, chat and email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert remote support via your online account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to the Pitney Bowes Knowledge Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special opportunities within the MapInfo Pro community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Credits are awarded under current Subscription and Support licenses and allocated per MapInfo Pro software user per month

For more information, visit us online: pitneybowes.com/us/mapinfo-pro-v2019
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